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As fte n€u!*g€$€r*tive disea* (NDD} fursrtia is mcging as a siknt epifuic for rryitly
emntries Uke Malsysia bcelb imestigatim of ib prevakne includbg genetic, biochemical md belranlnrnl
ddewrinants wess fte fo{s$sd obje*ive cf thir shdy" Fcr clinical egkkarblogical investigation of deamtia* the
csmmc$est NND" ffi initisl descriptive *trdy b ar*es the magnitnde af denmtia fcllos'ed by a case*on&ol stxty
wese etrl&rcted in collabor*ln with otherhigtsedrcational institutims bo'Sr ove$eas ard in lvfalaysia. This rady
rweahd many fircts bcnlty maplor€d pen'ims$., DaGn wese colhted &mr a *atisticnl suund smrpk sirc {lg?
Fbdy $ubject$ initialb fs 6e dmcri$ive pham; 63 deme*tia cn$es ffid 103 age mdshod csntrols for matytic phase)
nsing a ryaetimnaiffi forgerurnal profile md o{lrw rda&il fatuF, The Smdad prdoaols were follo$rd to meams,F
the releeted bio€h€nical deteminmts scch t$ ndipmedb" ghwse hvel6 lipid prcfile md dlebs of ryoliprycein
E gme {AFSE}" The stishd ma$f$Gs were pfomed ueing *andard wi*ical softwrure, the SF$$ (St*irtbd
Facftage fs tbe Scci.tl Scbnce*) fcr Wisdoqn" Vssirr 17. In a#itioa to dwiptive stati$icq pertiaent infurntial
e't*istfusl mslyse$ ctwe Fftrss& lt agperus frmr tte initial desmiptiw $udf thd dmatia was the leadirg
d.isee*s U}.lYol cf 6re ideirtified aeurodegereratirn diseases atnorlg shdy srrbjeds. In investigation of genetic
deteminmt * in cdrer asero orf inquiry" me-fffr {19,P/e} of the ide*rtified cases r,sveal€d fte posiline fmily
hi$osy rcfbcting Sre putative rote fm inh€rited snscepbtility. About one-drird of thenr wern wrckers (29"4%)
,{mmrg the knrm oemoubiditie$, type 3 diabete$ meltitus, hyperlipliemia md hyperte*reirn ww remaets&k
(4X"Pr'e, 11"3elc ad 65"5% respwtir"elyl The wident of high pccantages of patients were crffcring from diffeffirt
eo*o&iditbr in combindims sgge*ed *re gofential ecrye fm ferfter invdigatbns of sebsfd binchernical md
gendic detssrinmts srrr.h a$ ssm ad€potrEctin te'vel lbid p'rofrh mdglycaemic stahrs and alleks (ApoE-s: Apo
AFoE-€3 md E-44) tf APOE to exphre the reepective etiobgical rob" ApcE-a4 was st*istically rdgnm€ffitly
assciatsd with dementia ( ?(df = l) - 10.8, p{0.01) aud might be a isFortet determinmt far &e denrentia ca.s*"
The propwtin of damatia ease$ flnsrg rcssdegen€rdive dbease$ in tLis study was atarringly hig[" Typ€ ?
diabefes aellihs wrs tle noet aogun{ilr co-ao'rbidity md ApoE e4 ryeus to be a gaefic det€rminmt of dementk"
tgplat&:Gerrer,*,bfo-clwtcd,irlrlr..iwal,&*tninalrr, &aase Malaysda
